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: Ttro : volley; ball teams of '

Salem YMCA'S business men
class will Journey to Independence
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SPORT EVENT

Telegraphic "Shoot" to Con
tinue Without Change,

Mfi-Ci- ty Go Postponed i;

SaTem Rod and Gun club will be
represented at the state registered
shoot being held in Portland today
arid tomorrow, according to Dr.
I. JR. Prime, president of the club.
It is expected that between 25 and
6T local members iwill Journey
north (or the state shoot :

As members of the various
clubs entered In the state ,tele--j
arapbic shoot are allowed to shoot
on" any club grounds so long as
they shoot, the registered shoot
will not interfere with fLo tele-- ;
graphic contest. f

Ifor j the last two weeks Salem
ha turned; in perfect scores. It

HUSthe belief of officials that she
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Victors 111 Clash With Pacific
on Wednesday to. Rank

.Weil in List

Willamette university will meet
the five from Pacific . university
Wednesday evening. ; The game,
to, be . played ; on , the Willamette
gymnasium floor, is to start at S
o'clock. i ; ; -

'

Willamette and Pacific are the
traditional smaller; college rivals
of Oregon: ' Games are usually
anything hut smooth . and are
highly . interesting f. The , school
that wins the game , will be ac
corded second place In the north-
west conference standing.,

Willamette is given the edge in
the game, as she has already de-
feated Pacific once this year, and
that on their ajtrn floor.

DIES l JEFFERSON

FOLLOW! MISS

Mrs. Emma S, Curl, Long
Time Resident, Passes at

Age of 67 YSars

Mrs. Emma! S. Curl, a native of
Linn county and for a long time
a resident of Jefferson, died at
her home Saturday morning after
an illness Of two weeks.

She was 67 years old. She is
survived by. her husband, J. M.
furl, two sons. T. O. Kester, of
Jefferson, and Rev. S. J. Kester,
of Molalla, besides other relatives.
Funeral' w!U 'be at 2 o'clcok Monda-

y-from the Methodist church,
Jefferson, wth interment in the
Jefferson cemetery. Services in
charge of Revi Robert McLlven-na- .

ItUEL HOLDING OUT

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 20. Harold
"Muddy" Ruel, Washington catch-
er, admitted tonight he was a
holdout. He said he had returned
the contract offered him by Pres-
ident Clark Griffith of the Sena-
tors and reiterated his request for
what he termed a "nominal in-
crease" in salary.

SETTLEMENT OPPOSED

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 20. (By
the Associated Press) Opposition
to the Italian debt settlement was
voiced here tonight by Senator Pat
Harrison, democrat. Mississippi,
member rof. the senate finance
committee, in reply to President
Coolidge's argument yesterday, for
acceptance of terms made with the
Mussolini government.

Eugene Building permits in
January reached $158,700 for 45
structures. ; ,
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Guy Lr Rathbun ' Requests
Reliase to Enter Business.

:j in Nearf Future

Guy L. Rathbun, : director of
athletics at Willamette uniTersIty,
bis resigned, it was made known
Saturday He has been connected
with the- - unirersity for three
years. ' ; ; ,v' : '

He tendered his resignation by;
asking President Doney to inform
the) board of trustees of the uni-
versity that he did not wish his
nanke to be considered for

when they met.
Although the resignation was

accepted, members of the board
expressed regret that he is going
to sever- - eonnectipns with the uni-
versity. ,

There j have been 30 applica-
tions received from men all" over
the United States who wish to be
elected director of athletics at the
university. No one. though, has
as yet been decided upon. The
students fare desirous of obtain-
ing a man Just out of college who
will take the Willamette job as a
stepping stone to. a better paying'position.

Coach Rathbun has had over 20
years of experience in athletic
work. He has coached at. Beloit
College . of Wisconsin, ; University
of Nebraska, University " of Indi-
ana and Oregon Agricultural "col-
lege. During his career as coach,
it is understood. Rathbun has", won
30 championships in various
sports.

While he was at OAC he coach-
ed the wrestling team and, it is
said, never lost a varsity contest
to University of Oregon. He was
associated with Dana Evans at Be-
loit, famous-coac- who died last
year. At Indiana he was associ-
ated with Jumbo Stiehn. who also
died last year.

while at Willamette Coach
Rathbun. through personal en-
deavor, j succeeded in having j a
grandetand built on the athletic
field and in having bleacher equip-
ment installed in the gymnasium.
Coach Rathbun is a member of
the Salem Lions club. He has re-
ceived several offers to enter bus-
iness in this city, and will prob-
ably accept one of them.

CANCEL MAT CONTEST

EUGENE. Ore., Feb. 20. The
wrestling meet scheduled between
the University of Oregon and Ore-
gon Agricultural college team here
this afternoon was cancelled at the
last j minute. The macth was
called off on account of injuries
to several of the Oregon team, re-
ceived ! during their northern trip
recently, it was announced by
Coach Widmer.

BIKE RACE ENDS

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. (AP.)
Bobby; Walthour. son of the vet-
eran racer and Reggie McNamara
tonight won the international six
day bicycle race, finishing with a
lead of 6 laps, a feat never before
accomplished in the history of six
day racing. Walthour and Mc-
Namara covered 229S miles, eight
laps,

WALKER SETS RECORD

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. (AP.)4-Will- ie

Plant, walking king, was
the onb' man to retain hi3 title in
the annual Metropolitan indoor
track championships at the 130th
Regiment armory in Brooklyn to-
day., plant established a new rec
ord for the Metropolitan mile walk
of 6:40 1-- 5.

MM City Forest service re-
builds Jph'one line, Detroit to Mill
City.' j. J v

'
.

West Linn New sewer system
costing, $22,000 being installed.

discontinue to do so, as there are
Fteral crack shots on the local
team. j!

i'.embers making the; trip - to
Portland will meet his morning
at Jjo'clock at the Terminal hotel.
l . U understood they will make
thb trip by auto. In the tele-
graphic shoot today Salem will be
pitted against Wallowa and Enter-
prise ( o'v ' i; ?- - '

jBecuse of the state shoot, the
tri-cit- y debate between Salem j
Corrallis -- and - Eugene has j been
postponed once more. Thej first
thoot. It Is definitely announced
now, will be held in Eugene next
Sunday.

, Glendale Douglas county will
spend $10,000 here on paring ex-
tension.

I
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Palatial --EmpresJ liners
sailing . regularly r offer : i

perfect, accomodations,
service and cuisine 7-f-

business or pleasure travel i

e. Canadian Pacific isv the r
t - finest European service. )
-

l
t - Direct ' travel to Cher- - f

s" bourg, Southampton,t Liverpool sod other Euro-
pean: ports, f

i "

For literature and j"

'
-V details of Tourist

Third .Cabin Fares
apply t- o- i

CanadianPacific

T
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ties and through political Influ
'ence.- V " " '

Later plants were
established, to convert the eastern
produced denatured product Into
marketable beverage form. j. i

Cleveland was chosen as a re-

distilling , and distribution point
because of its lake and railroad
facilities and its central location.

A plant was oper-
ated- in Philadelphia under the
guise of, a, perfume, factory Chlr
cago was a main distributing point
for Ulinois and Indiana, with
branches in smaller cities in those
states: . i ' .,

- St. Paul and Minneapolis was
the site of a ring which supplied
neighboring cities and supervised
the distribution to the ; Pacific
coast. : - '

, Philadelphia received 150,009
gallons of alcohol a week; on a
conservative 'estimate. ,

Drums of alcohol containing
100 gallons were "watered" to
make as much as 200 to 300 gal-
lons so as to increase distribution
and profits.

STORM CLOUD AGAIN
LOOMS IN CONGRESS

, (Continued from page J.)

than $6,000,000 increase was at
tributed to modifications made In
the corporation tax.

The retroactive reduction in
the inheritance tax whereby the
increase rates made in the 1924
act would be substituted with the
lower rates in effect in the 1921
act was voted by the senate. This
vote however, was coupled with
the vote for repeal of the inheri-
tance tax and the proposal was not
voted upon separately. It will
mean a refund of about $15,000,-00- 0

in taxes this year and will re-
sult altogether, it is estimated, in
a loss of $85,000,000 n tajces al-
ready assessed on estates made
iib1ect to the tax in Ithe Deriod

since the 1924 art went into ef- -
feet on June 2 of that year.

OFFICERS LEAVING ARMY

XUSIBER OF RESIGNATIONS
STEADILY INCREASING

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. Thearmy is losing commissioned offi-
cers in increasing numbers by res-
ignations,

Official figures made available
Dy nte wra departments today dis
closed that of the 3 21 officers of
the regular army separated from
active service during 1925, 17l
resigned to seek other occupations
as compared with 113 for the prei-cedin-g

year. The greatest numi-be-

of separations was in hte inj-fantr-

whi solhctetaoinshrdleta'j)
fantry, which lost 86 Officers. The
air service was second with 41,
coast artillery third with 31, and
the field artillery fourth with 30.

NEW CAPITAL RUSHED
OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 20.

Expressing satisfaction with pro-
gress on the new capital building,
W. R. White of the firm of Wilder
& White. New York architects,
who have charge of the construc-
tion work declared ,that there if
every indication that the legisla-
ture can meet In the building next
January. i
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CIST iSI
OVER POBTUSflD

Sunday " School ? rlvesr Pby
Fast bame tnding in 27

10 I f

Court Street' Christians defeat-
ed the q uintet of thei First Chris-tio-n

church of P ortland yesterday
afternoon. 27fl7. ' The, game was
played in tne gymnasium of the
Salem YMCA. J

The visitors had the best of it
the jfirst half, the Court Streef
boys y being unable to meet with
the basket regularly. , The half
ended 12-- 8 for the Portland team.
The last half of the game was
fast on both; sides, with the local
boys gaining j most goals by. rlrtue
of close in shots .as compared to
length shots by the visitors., Iran
Kafoury refereed.

Jason Lee Pioneers defeated the
South Friends Pioneers earlier in
the afternoon 19-- 2. The South
Friends boys were Unable to find
the basket. ' " - '

SETS WATER RECORD

DETROIT, Mich.. Feb. 20
(AP.) Walter Lauffer. IS year
old Cincinnati YMCA entry estab-
lished two new world's swimming
records at Michigan AAU meet to-
night. Lauffer swam the 200
yards free style Jn 2:02 4-- 5. The
former record beld'j by Johnny
Weissmuler was 2:03.

CLUB MEX WIX

EUGENE, Ore., Feb'. 20.--T- he

Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
swimmers from Portland defeated
the University of Oregon mermen
here tonight by a score of 44 to
23 in a meet producing some fast
races and a new northwest rec-
ord."

J

Claims Stomach Souring
Causes iiad Breath

:New York City. Mr. Ben Lo--
neice writes: I was formerly a
Tlctim of constant upset stomach.
bad taste In the mouth and very
disagreeable breath. ,: My bowels
were constantly, constipated- - and
nothing helped except temporarily
After using Carter's Little Liver
Pills I have overcome all troubles
and I am especially happy because
of a sweet clean, healthy breath.

Carter's Little Lirer Pills are
small, sugar coated, easy to take
by every member Of the family.
Their action on the bowels is gen- -
tie. 25 & 75c red pkgs. Druggists.

Adv.
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f Cl of C 24; Stanford 16
OAKLAND, Cal.. Feb. 20. (By

Associated Press.)- - The Univers
ity of California basketball team
won the Pacific "coast conference
championship, southern division,
by defeating Stanford university
24 toFlO here tonight,. The Call
fornia five will meet the winner
Df the northern section! champion-
ship, the University of Oregon five
winning the Pacific . coast cham-
pionship. ; t

j Idaho 81; U. of W 27.
MOSCOW,; Idaho, Feb. 20.

( By j Associated Press.) Scoring
three field goals In the last five
minutes of play, the University of
Idaho basketball team defeated
the University of Washington 31
to 27 here tonight. h

With fire" minutes to go Wash-
ington 27 to 25. Dewald tied the
count for Idaho and Nedros put
the Vandals in the lead. The
score was tied three times In the
first half and three times in the
second half. Idaho held the lead
18 to 17 at the end of the half.

IT. S. C. 30; Arizona 28.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 20. (By

Associated Press.) In a game
that went two extra periods, the
University of Southern California
basketball team defeated the Uni- -
versity of Arizona, 30 to 28, here
tonight.

'A.

STANFORD PLAYERS WIN

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.
Feb. 20. (By Associated press.--r

Stanford scored a clean sweep at
water polo today over the Univer-
sity of California. The varsity
team won 7 to 1 while the fresh
men swamped the Bear yearlings
under a 13 to 0 score.

DR. W. B. CALDWELL
AT THK AOE OF 83

!. .... .. . ;h .

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of, Mon
ticello, lll. a practicing physician
fofo 42 xears, it seemed, cruel that
eo many constipated infants and
children had to .be kept constantly
"stirred up" and half sick, by tak-
ing cathartic pills, tablets, salts,
calomel and nasty oils.

While hef knew that constipation
was the cause of nearly all chil-
dren's little ills, he did noi believe
that a sickening "purge" or "phy-si- c'

every day or 'two was neces-
sary. -

. "i ;

i In Dr. Caldwell's Syrui Pepsin
he "discovered a laxative 'whichhelps to establish natural bowel
regularity, even If the child was
chronically constipated. tr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin not only caus- -

if:

- i rv,v,o,
. '

Game Played m Small Gym
Lost by 15 to 8, Return

Clash Saturday- -

Parrish junior nigh school secr
ond , team lost to the - Hubbard
high school five last night 15-- 8.

The game was played at Hubbard
in a small gymnasium that had
formerly been a hardware store.

It is reported that tne game
was exceedingly" rough. A return
game between the two teams will
be played "next Saturday night as
a preliminary to the Parrish-Day-to-n

game to be played at the Par-
rish gymnasium.

Following is the lineup of last
night's game: .

Parrish --Hubbard
C. Kelly r m RF a . . . . Trlx
Parren LP . Painter
Walker C . Lindbo
King . . HO . . . Zaner
Qeise . . IjO . . Bloom

Substitutions: Parrish; Klenke.

WILL ADMIT COUNTESS
(Continued from paga 1.)

Ellis Island, where the countess
Is held.

Mr. Hayes indicated that the
chief point he would endeavor to
make in his fight would be that
admitting anj act did not consti-
tute admission of a crime, it be-
ing- necessary! to judge the act by
the laws of the country where it
occurred.

The announced purpose of the
countess' attempt to enter this
country appeared io be near ac-
complishment tonight when a
Broadway theatrical producer '

siaieu mai ne naa readied an
agreement for production of her
play "Ashes" and that sbe would
plav tie leading role if she is ad-
mitted. The countess, who said
sbe came here to sell the play,
denies that her present situation
was planned for publicity purpos-
es. "Would any rane woman plan
a thine like this?" she demanded.
"It's ridiculous."

TIGHTEN NETS UPON
ALLEGED RUM KINGS
(Continued from ptgc 1.)

be four Philadelphia millionaires
'the Wall Street of the . rum

ring." '

Among those definitely involved
to date are internal revenue offi
cers, prominent professional and
business men, heads and employes
of Industrial alcohol companies,
railroad employes, automobile
transfer men,- - "customers," truck
drivers, former policemen and
bootleggers already sentenced in
other cases.

Stories emanating from the dis-
trict attorney's office from time to
time Indicate the following opera-
tions of the "rum ring":

The conspiracy was headed by
four Philadelphia millionaires.

Associated with the millionaires
were 30 others who controlled 75
per cent of the alcohol business
in the United States, regulating
the price from coast to coast.

Fifteen . distilleries were oper-
ated by the "ring," producing $1,-000.0- 00

worth of alcohol each
week at distillery prices.

The output was sold to whole-
salers for $140,000,000 a' year and
retailed at $10 to $20 ax gallon
brought the country's alcohol bill
for liquor from this one source
to more than $500,000,000 a year.

Nine hundred thousand gallons
of alcohol were manufactured each
week, or 4 6.800,000 gallons a
year.

Initial establishment of two dis-
tilleries in Pennsylvania, two In
Maryland and one in Kentucky
was followed by establishment of
subsidiaries in Various cities to
sell the product at wholesale.

Distilleries and subsidiary or-
ganizations were established un- -

$15.50
$30.00
$27.35
$50.00

Monday evening toplay the teams
of the Independence business
men's class. The games will be
played In, the gymnasium of the
Independence high school, and
will start at 7:30 o'clock.

Those who will make the trip
representing Salem are Dr.
rick. Rev. Charles Ward, (Dr.
Wood, Harry McWheater, Rlchey,
Nile Hllborn, Lee C. Avenger, Si
Eakin. Dale Hilborn, Leon Glea--
son, J. Bayne, Art Smithers, Dr.
Moorehouse, MJ Johnson and M.
Roome.

COAL SHIP ON FIRE

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb. 20. (By
Associated Press.) The Domin
ion Coal .company's steamer
Kamouraska, with a fire burning
in one of her holds, arrived here
tonight. The Kamouraska was
bound from Sydney for St. John
with a cargo of coal and when the
fire, was discovered she made for
the nearest port, Halifax. Com-
pany officials said the fire was not
serious.'-'-:!- -:

' . Portland William Wood Or
gan company buys larger factory,
to employ. 60 men.

es a gentle, easy bowel moVneni
but, .best of all. itjxteyer ' .fSea ,
sickens or upsets thmost ti,, I.ti.
system. Besides, it is ' absolutely
harmless, and so pleasant thateven a cross, jfeverish, bilious, sick
child gladly takes It! : '

1 Buy a large 60-ce- nt bottle aiany store that sells medicine andjust see for yourself. .

Dr. Caldvsllb
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Two Schedules Daily
To California By
Pickwick Stage

t

Patriotic Pictures
Tis store makes a specialty of tKe very

bestgracles pf stjorq, office and scliool pic-Lure- s.:

Our framing is done with extreme
?r jpching j as we do, every frame
hilly tojihb tones in the subject. For

; . Diplomas, certificates and
&p.:--- U

:

LICENSES rl&vSV V?h?ve special framinars to match every shade
Y ; wf wiiodWw-- and furniture

. , r Hie pubI7c is invited fo drop into our picture : ;

r1 v Department at anytime . :
"

Leave Salem 9:10 AM. . .

.Ari-iv- e San Francisco .10:50. P, M. next day

Ahffle These Dinino- - Room Suite: nre .9imor.;or

Uave Safem 3:10 P. M.
Arrive San Francisco 6:30 Third Day

jTherp are several hundred high grade Dining Room Suites on our selling floors andm our warehouse. They are the products of the finest makers in America. Theyare guaranteed for service and long lasting satisfaction. The quality of the woodsthe artisticness of the finishes and the cabin et making, the faithful reproduction of theperiod motifs Tudor, Adam, Sheraton, Heppelwhite, Georgian, Spanish' Rehnai-sanc- e,

Queen Ann, Jacobean, etc. tell briefly why these 1 0-pie-
ce Suites should e:c--Cel. : rrom everV anryli in Ul..tJ

FARESVISITORS
y 1 4

i ryou nugely m having
" f w ". ? rrone m your home.

San Francisco
Round Trip
Los! Angeles
Round Trip L

For3 if HAM ILTON FURN1TURInformation and Circulars Inquire
f

; TERMINAL HOTEL
or Phone C03 340 Court Street

.
-
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